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Acacia Villa Closing. CALEI1
FREE 1

OUR CUE

This Opportu
during the

Take
,lia Villa School closed for Xmai (e 

19th iMt. Bor.
examined in the sd 

term, and all displayed a S, 
and nndersUidiug of the 

virion. enbjecta highly crediuble to both !• 
scholars and teachers. Principal Patter-

# AT THE #

Wolf ville Drüg *
:Z

re I HOLIDAY SEASON
6. Small 

15 acres. Hethe

ler
Ce •j 7.They are Offering a Splendid Line of p,ice reason. To thank my friends and cus

tomers for their greatly in
creased patronage during the 
past year and to wish them 
all a

the only toptas 
cefal Christmas

bad been laid by for a few days with 
sciatica, but was able to be out in the 

u" class-room and take paît in the exercises,
•’ The bead teacher, Mr Fred Day, who 
re bas taught in this school for five years, is 
ntl now a very able and successful teacher, \ 
t0 and relieves Mr Patterson of much of the \ 

work. He is ably assisted by his brother, ( 
of the awoid, are not altogether Mr pr&uk Day, and Misa Fulton, all of | 

armonv with the teaching of who|U have Von a high place in the (
> instituted our glad Christ ma» 8cboo]f and jQ tbe regard of the common. ( 

of “peace and go. d will.” How- {,y by tbejr wiUingue68 to assist in the 
ever the approach of this glad season cburob cbojr and in every good work 
certainly rebukes any feeling of hatred Ffom tbe beginning of the term the 
which we may be inclined to feel person- fats had 3a boarders, a lot of
ally toward the enemies of our Queen- brjRbt( c|eaD, intelligent, manly little
it is principles and not Boers that fe]]uw9| alweys ready for work or play,
Britain is fighting to day, and white it is aH true 6bouy be, and scarcely a
easy for ue at this period to remember d(iy b)Bt by sickness by any one of them

tban-Gsual love and good will, dl111tv#$ iTIbcî^al and teachers
our “soldiers of the Qoeem'fc r,artV1,w’ report one of ’.he most harmonious and 
lyj,fcfv» > - our 'Dominion, who baVe ex- p,ob^bie terms in the history of the 

- changed the good cheer of tbe ‘hollied 
health" at home for the dangers and 
hardships of the bivouac, let ue also re
member with sympathy tbe lot of lie 
rough Transvaal fanner "bo likewise 
risks all at his country’s call. However, 
may not the beneficent influence of our 
festal season stop here. But wherever 
conflict exists, whether the strife be on 
the battle field, or in business, or in 
society, may the,bitterness ot strife be 
dissipated and tbe contestants be brought 
to remember that all men are brothers 
and that for the sake of each' alike tbe 
Bethlehem manger btcame tbe cradle of 
the Child Divine.
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VS 9. Land at Wolfville—33# acres, 
3# acres Orchard. 10 acres Dyke.

16. Modern House on Main St.- 
Nine rooms, Bath room, furnace, hot 
and cold water. Small garden.

13 The Wallace property at corner 
Front street and Central avenue. Two 
houses, six and seven rooms each.

At 25. House and Orchard on Main St, 
House, 2 st-rys, 9 rooms. Stable. 2 

•/ acres land in orchard producing apples, 
s) pears and plume. Trees in foil bearing. 

Also a quantity of small fruité.
29. House—2 stories, with Stable and 

Garden, m Acadia street. Also budding 
lot 60x12d adjoining.

To Let
28. “American House" Stables.
For farther particulars, apply to 

AVARD V. PINEO, 
Barrister, M M.Ajgj- jj. 

Office in RE. Harris’ Building.

CHRIS

BARG
g PERFUMERY,

FANCY GOODS,
HAIR BRUSHES and J

TOILET ARTICLES, j
-may justly feel that 

free the oppress- d uitlander even by

oat of b

(e

SUITABLE FOR CHRISTMAS 

PRESENTS.

fe
(e MERRY CHRISTMAS

AND
HAPPY NEW YEAR.

Silk Initialed 
Hankerchie

Mens’ 90c. Fleet 
wear for 65<

I Mens’ Flannel ] 
Usual price

I Boys* Buff Bo< 
Strong, ust 

now $1.35.

fe
w
(• 'ik
es•) «-Also the Beet Hue of Chocolates In Town, J*

with mure
—

««•4M»***Grand Pro.
school, and looking at the happy, smiling 
faces ol the boys a* they presented Mr 
Patterson with a fine large easy chair, a 
Xmas hex from the boy a of ’99, and a 
kindly appreciative addiess, one oould 
easily believe the truth of the report. 
It bad been kept a profound Secret, and 
tbe worthy Principal could scarcely con. 
trol bis feelings as be slowly expressed 
his gratitude for their gift and the kind 
thoughtfulness back of it. This w»e not 
the only surprise of the evening. Mr 
Patterson In turn presented bis bead 
teacher, Mr Fred Day, with a gold head
ed cane accompanied with g -Men words 
of praise and commendation for bis faith- 
fulness to himself and bis ability as a 

f teacher. Mr Day made a modest and 
suitable reply in return for this public 
coning fitm bis Prir.c:pal. This was a

the firstMj.s Langille’a church soçiel, 
ot the «6.100, wee * very enjoyâMe and 
.uccnalul fonction. Tbe pmonige 
cumtoit.bly full, tbe crowd good netnrtd, 
tbe cretin pie »nd Brown Betty (epecial- 
tiee of the bind hoeteee) delieiuni, cod 
tbe grsnd reeult, • pleeeent evening for 
■11 end ten dollere, Itching a few cent»,

M. SINCLAIR,The Doctor Pronounced \ 

Mrs. Caldwell Incurable - 

but OZONE made her WeH. EVERY DAY IS 
MERCHANTS’ 

DAY AT
c. W. Strong’s

I Where until the first of the New Year 
I a Vb«ral discount will be given on all 

1 Cash Purchases.

Genuine Bargains,
No Deception,

Call and Prove.

PROPRIETOR
PEOPLE’S SHOE STORE.

II willingly give my testi
monial to the miraculous cure 
I received from OZONE. For 
the last ten years I have not 
known what it waa to be with
out a gnawing pain. I had 
female trouble of the worst 
kind. Was treated by two of 
the best physicians in our city, 
which cost me 8600, without 

My doctor b 
my case was in 

curable. My life was a bur
den and I did not know what 
to do. Was advised to go to 
the general hospital, and com
menced saving np money to 
go there, when one evening 
the agent for OZONE called 
into my place and said he had 
a medicine that would cure 
me. I told him it was all non
sense to talk of saving 
He left the bottle and some 

Ljgg*dm| 1 * ’ the use of 
so cures it

in the treasury.
Evnmteiine Division turned up in fall 

strength to «eut Wolfville Division 
ceieb ote her 46tb enniverasty. There 

t„ut doable terns full of young 
end old modem Evsugeliue?, with • 
young Bsiil or sn old Benedict send- 
wicked in between here end there to 
mette bsllest. There were single teems 
with double couples end e few on foot 
Evangeline votid tbe evening t enccesi 

■end will return »g»in when the mud 
drive up There is nothing intoxicating 
in ice cream, 6ve ot six hindi of cakO| 
brown bread end Acedia Dairy butter, 
white bread end eome other butter, sod a 
delicious cop of cocoa, 
there eoy thing feet in tbe programme 
except the horse race from Canning. It 
waa mostly solemn and alow. I wonder 
why «unie one didn’t tell ui more about 
■.Volfville then jn.t her age 1

We ere glad to note tbit William A- 
Woodman, who baa been battling with 
pneumonia for the lest ten deye is now 
convoie,c-’ui and there ia every prospect 
of aape.dy recovery.

Min. Basel e Folle-, who. has been visit
ing at the parsonage baa gone home to

C. H. BTHRIFTY BUYERS
being cured, 
last told me WOL1Consu It th ir Bst Interests & Pockets Every Time

DO YOU ?
It ia foitunate that tbe pleas 

giving are a full reward for the «01 ties 
and anxieties of buying. Christmas 
week is indeed a period of great ttibula. 
tion for us all. There are >o many
things that can be bought.that tbeir Very m0!-t ,cholaily and jDspiriting 
multiplicity bewilders tbe st ilicber ^ucati0,,ai and patriotic lines by B?nj»- 
pretent-. This article is «acelknt, bat it œin Rowt,n> j) c. L., M. P, Halifax 
is for a boy and not a girl. That le ^ Gained speaker laid great emphasi- 
splendid, but she had one la»t Chnstmas. ou thoroughness in school and in lift's 
The other is too cheap or t; o dear ; ,vorll . tbe complete mastery of a few 
while batches of quite P<d^ctivepi^ehts -,binRg talbet than a mere mattering of 
arc suitable but for this, that, or M*by, ai is too much tbe case now in our 

public school.-. Intellectual aid physical 
iraining and ability were ere lient, but 
omtal character was infinitely grander 
ai d more valuable in tbe battle of life, 

i bat which would enable a youth

THE ACADIAN.$10.00 and $13.00 for a Suit of
Clothes mad ot el th Ir m the Ci 1- 
ebraled Moncton ut 1 • .iii-t- pi iocs
on s 1 un*, $15.00 and $18 00. No
suit is better, mighty lew a» good 1 

This is a money saver. See, Un m ?

Dress Goods in Foreign Imports. 
Also Nova Scvtii Tweeds in Ladies’ 
wear, the fashion leaders for 1899. 
Fiannelctus, in Stripes and Fancies. 
Silk Shirt WaL»« Skirts and Knitted 
Underwear. Also Corsets.

part of tbe evening programme consist
ing of music, essays, readings ami a r

ilfville, n. s., pea 22,1899.address on

C. W. Strong. Local and Provincial.Neither was

THE A Men y Christinas t) all.

The steamer Evangeline arrived her 
Bn Friday last from Pamboro, bringin
■ Ur McLeod and f mily who have rente
■ MiCaldweil’a bouse on Acadia stieet.

I At the c’ose of tbe Junior rhetoric: 
on Tuesday evening tbe members of tl 
diH and their friends repaired to tl 

! Hotel Central where a class supper wi

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers.—We It ia not bow cheap w« cun sell you 
do not control the output of any or all an Overcoat or Ulster, but how good 1 
houses in above, but we do flatter our- We are aatLfhd for you to judge ot 
selves that when we talk Boots and quality and price, at.d lnve priced 
Shoe* with you and show you our s'oek above on the co operative system, 
you will give us credit tor having a I which means money in for the buyer, 
une of goods unsurpassed for values. |

7i the medicine and t 
Z had made. OZOl 
Z new remedy, I somehow got 
S a better faith in it and began
$ to use it, and to my surprise I Jjl , made 0f the Best Material, is Most 
» M‘ «° L^"‘° S Ac.ur.trl, Adjoed, h.e the Hxndivst
l^at’^toLno,8:!!8 £ AtuehmeL »f Be.l.u 

/ fore all the bottle was used up T1 made. Is made with Ball ma ngt- 
^ I was entirely cured, and have ÿ and Drop Head.

felt the least return of « Will do Fancy Work W about Ke- 
the old trouble. I took only fi 1 moving the Feed, 
one dollar bottle, curing me Z por gaje by 
after ten years of suffering.
Hope every woman sufferer 
from my disease will be fortu
nate enough.to get OZONE, 
as I know it will cure them.

I am, yours very respect-

Mm. A. J. Caldwell,
AdeUide St., West,

Toronto.

WHITE
other consideration. Then if you strike 
the very thing it is perhaps so large a- to 
over shadow the gift that hn already 
been secured for another member of the 
family. Of couiee, there mart he no 
jealousies. So a new hunt has to be 
undertaken in order to even up. Fin
ally, when everything bas been torVd 
on*, some one has not thrived fulj 
justice, and it u just awful, and the 
rnoie eo if the stmer. are closed. A 
week of bard work ia the w*tk before 
Chiifetmos ; but it cum» only once a 
year, and U ought to b« welcome ! a* a 
rest from business.

F
We base the beat Blanket in the in irk. t. Made expressly for the Indian 

ouu stamped I. D. Come and se-- m
to4
to 1 ct on principle ar.d stand steadfast 
for tbe rigbt in the midst of lempUtion^N 
and impulse in ibis dinction or that. 
With >parkliitg «it and storming elo- 
quel ce he advocatid a classical educationi 
backing up his arguments with a wealth 
of i lustrations. He co amended Prof. 
McGregor’s address on “Knowledge mak- 
jtig power,” and took issue with Penden- 
nie lor his unfair criticism and bis sweep 
ing condemnation of the study of the 
“dead languages." In „ tbe speaker’s 
opinion no mau could be a full scholar or 
hive a complete mastery of the English 
lanyunge without a knowledge of Litin 
and Greek. With burning patriotic 
•cria he referred to tbe great struggle in 
which the whole British Empire is eogag- 

led in South Africa, and touched sn 
anawerii'g chotd in the heirts of bi- 
audience when be «aid it was the duty of 
every British subject in tins time of trial 
to remain steadfast, immovable, with an 
nnwavfring fail bin tbeultimate tiiumphl 
• r British arms in the Transvaal, as she 
was “trebly armed heem-e her cause was 
juit." Dr. Kuteell bas two Koys at 
Acacia Villa and ex press, d himself a» 
weil pleased with tbe teachers and tbe 
school.

The •‘Glee Club” wa- tbe feature of 
the evening. Misa Fulton and tbe Day 
brothers are all fine singers and they 
have got every boy in the club, and when 
they struck np “Rule Brittania,” the 
“British Grenadiers,” ‘The Soldiers ol 
the Queen” with a drum beat accompani 
men 1, itetiuck the hearts of the audience] 
like a bugle blast. Mise L. Mitcheuer 
and her pupils also gave some fine selec
tions on piano and violin._____________

There were two[g 
careful preparation and much merit ae 
a bit of good English composition. B. A. 

caved .ppredltive «pptottM Irom. tbe Sptoal glTe . .«belch of the Life of Bit 
.adimee. Th. piORtxmtUB wa. ..tied williftm ]jsw,0[1" ,„d Atietet Fimoi" 
b, exoelle.t music—a vocal aol. by Mr agrmetive anawtr to the qaeetiou, *T- 
Miles O. White, ol 8bmcx,S. B., a mem. ,he Bliti,h SlliljU jartlj,a „ Piotecot. 
her of the class, violin music by Her, i0(j th„ South Atrjc,„ Wat 1" vat 
Si.bdte, and a male quartette by mem jmtified hy lhe accurate biatory which 
here of the ctota. At tbe close of the ,f. gftTe (J, t're which léd up to
oratio.a Dr. Trotter gave an address io tj,e war Yt-ung Fraser ia & capiial 
which be referred to the fact that Acadia bi,torilD ,nd , Rrod reader. ‘ The 
waa represented in the Ca. ad.en con- Blttle o( Ftodden Field" wee well reed
Ile^deo ttotelthet fn^plsroef the'uauai »>' Kenneth HI,ley, Port WilH.ro,, end 
class banner, the .lauiore had presented a Arthur Russell read “Fix Bayonets 

quartered-oak tecretary for with the act in «very word, 
fs office. Bouqpets were At tbe cloee Mr Patterson 

tbe lady speakére and to 
Beckwith, who played the 

Tbe exercises closed 
the National Anthem. Chi

D-‘parlaient in tbe North West. Every 
and inspect our goods.:

told.
PORT WILLIAMS HOUSE, I Owing to the illne., of the peator tl 

H : pulpit of the Methodist church was occ 
pied last Booday morning by R,v. J. I

■ c White aud ill the weeing by Princip 
rf\ MacDonald.

■ 4fb-Candy for 25 cent..
H I M into Can.

lîhe turkey tnpper held by the !,d 
_ the Methodist church in their veil 

« Thuredoy evening of lest week wa 
dwidert aucceea aa such a ITrire under lb 
wrosgement ueually ere. An excelli 
atpp-r wea furnished and well potrt 
kd. About *90 woe reolired^

We understand lliat the props 
owned by Capt. Clarence Eaglea, 
India street, now occupied by Mr 
W. Stabb, ha. been | laced in the he 
if Mr A. V. Pinen, real estate agent, 

bile. The property is a moat d.airs 
ne and can be ptnehesed at a fair pr

r Fine Mixed Candv only 8c per li 
H. W. Davison s

è The schooner Harold Borden wea 
tent)y sold at this port to Mi L. 

[Shaïoer, of Bridgetown, for *2,i 
She is now ot Kingsport nod «ill tal 

|ked of potatoes to Havana. A year 
lhe Benton was sold here in lhe »

■ berth, when ate became lhe proper!
■ B. W. Kin.inen, Canning. 

Splendid of Chocolate.^

i| The Wolleille band^lll play I 

[iwered ChrUtmaa .elections in the Mi 
I dut church ntx 
I lows:-“Glad "

The public schools at Hoitonville and 
Graud Pre have closed and tbe teachers 
have gone to the teachers’ convention at 
Canning.

We regret to chronicle* sad occutrence 
in Avonport. Mrs David McGibbou be
came insane and was taken to the asylum 
on Wednesday, 20th. W. C Hamilton 
wtnt to town with her relatives to assist 
in taking her away, 
difficulty in getting her to go aboard tbe 
train.

The next church social will be held at 
the home of Councillor and Mrs F. G, 
Carry.

There is every prospect of-a green 
Christmas. It is some time since there 

little enow up to this date.

CHASE, CAMPBELL & Co.H. PINEO.

Wee ol Removal! smmm aC0M,N<i!1 fully.

w r We Wm have to make your sittings soon so 
as to give you TIME TO 8F.HD some 
PHOTOS TO ÏOIIB far-away FRIENDS.

The Junior Rhetorical. H. H. TWEEDEI.L, M.n-
ufacttiring Jeweller, Ac., 4o., boo re- ■■ÜHP1ILI . movftd to the promises lately occupied

----------------------r—----------------------- ---  I by W. S. Wollece, opposite the Koyol

Candy, Fruits,
solicit a continuance of same. IÈT All 

x I kinds of Jewelry manufactured on the 
j premises.

. . . R. H. Tweedell.
rt ueut ef * ” I “Evangeline Souvenir Emporium.’

%
08$ <A* usual tbe ibetorical exhibition of 

tbe Junior does of Acadia attract d a 
large number on Tuesday evening. 
College ball was prettily arranged fur the 
occasion- Besides the usual decorations 
the walls were prettily draped «itb 
college colors, «bile on the platform 

«blindai ce of potted plants.

There was some

w. W. ROBSON,
PHOTOGRAPHER.

Etc. '

Be sure and give us a call before 
buying your X 
We have a goo

The faculty t ecu pied seats on tbe centie 
platform, takii g their places during the 
rendering of tbe pioceesionsl, while the 
members of tbe class marched in and 
took seats on tbe side platform. After 
prayer by Rev. H. R Hatch, President 
Trotter announced the ptpgramme. 
The claw numbers tbirty-eight; eight of 
whom delivered essays as follows :

“Imperial Sentiment in Canada,’» 
Charles E. Atherton, Woodstock, N. B. 
“Ambition,” Marshall S. W. Richardson, 
We.t Jeddore, N. S. ‘ Australian Fed
eration,” John W. Boland, Factory Dale. 
N. 8. “Tbe Function of tbe Drama,” 
A. Alberta Pearson, Canning, N. 
“The Future Civilization of Africa,", 
Burpee A. Coldwell, Gasperean, N. S. 
“Horace and Juvenal as Satirists,” Aaron 
Ferry, Like View, N-B. “Ultity end 
Variety in Nature,” Joeephine O Bolt- 
wick, gt. John, N. B. "Monstchy etd 
Republic,’’ Fred R. Faulkner, Truro, 
N. S.

All were carefully prepared and re-

Wolfville.

FINETO LET.Coder the headimz of news from tbe 
churches the Meutngtr and Visitor of 
this week has the following from Wolf
ville The annual business meeting of 
the church was held on 14th inst. 
Finances are repotted satisfactory as to 
local expenses. While a large amount is 
contributed to denominational work 
through various channels, comparatively 
little of it is credited to the church 
directly. An effort is to be made to in- 

tbe amount raised on the Con*

MIXTURES, 
KISSES, 

FINE FIGS, The cottage adjoining th ? Episcipal 
.ohutch, recently occupied by Dr, 

SWEET ORANGES, |Lawrence. Potweaion Oct lit.
Apply to

CONFECTIONERY
FOR CHRISTMAS.i DATES AND 

MALAGA CRAPES. DR BARSS

^o1;nc.-oc^,":-'ur,kT.tone. Santa Glaus
Put up io J and 1 lb. boxes. 1

Chocolates, Mixed Candy, Candy toys, Kisses 
Fruits in Oranges, Lemons, Grapes, Dates, 

Figs, Raisins.

5

makes his head, 
quarters at thevention plan. The pastor preaented an 

elaomele’report full of auggeationa Of

claimed a number, among whom may be 
named Mrs Crateley, widow of Rev. Dr. 
Crswley, and Mrs J. S. Morse, widow df 
Deacon J. S. Morse. Those 
cellrnt women and devoted Christiana. 
Mia Crawley waa a noble wife of one of 
our ablest and most revered Baptist 
leaders. In personal character and the 
religions spirit abe waa beautifully strong. 
Mrs Morse was gentle in spirit, helpful, 
inspiring, kind and hospitable, helpful to 
«very good word and work. Of both it 
may be said indeed, ‘ The memory of 
the just ia blessed."

: - S

NUTS IN GREAT VARIETY.
CUVE ME A CALL.

E. B. Biâlll & Si, “
W"'*" r“* °m”" Ml ,«1 .1

tion, Fancy Cups and Saucers. Per
fumery, Soap-, Handkeichiefs and 
Stationery.

FANCY CANDIES IN ABUNDANCE

A splendid line of Tinware and 
other articles. If \ou dn not call, 
before makioe your Xxas purebas-s 
jon make a mi-take

During tie year death ha*

#♦♦♦##
were ex. FARM TO RENT.

Apply to 

16—3 mos.

B’OK.
Firm to b« .ôkd 1

yp, both showing

ADOLPHUS BISHOP, 
Grand Pre, k. Morn." 

irols and r,
SAT CE- i by tbe p;

J. E.

A C 8 in position lwl w« 

power on Ihundsy

Ü
L. SIMSON PALMETER 

5 Qrend Pr firs Temple Piers.
THE 10 CENT AND VARIETY STORE

16—3 mos.

BUILDING PLANS.
Plane and specifications 

prepared ; estimates if required.

bin
For the Christmas Holidays.

The Dominion Atlantic Railway will 
issue Excursion Return ticket* at single 
first class fare between all stations from 
Dec. 31st to Jan. 1st, good to return 

an until Jan. 4th, and to Boeton from Dec.
20th to 30ib, good to return within 30 

Dr- days from date of issue. ^

^■‘iro fifty-fifth

the
dv *

ftting with the light except

twelve ergo,, Live been retteit

Minto Cafe,
SUCH A DISPLAY ! 1 ^ ^
Have you seen it? If not, do not js the «,(

■I ’ Beoa

jood opeainjcarefnii> used at e ______
it

EE -w— E3K
a publie ------------------

interesting report of the school, Rev. W 
H. Langille

is

with tl rgi
Stesdfl* Circle 

have arran 

«
Practlci

«•ton. Two echooner, were

tutsicrair
i Fndx”8'vCe“.

Rood audience .«Uriin 0.11.vzrzzzzz:
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itwind.
feathers and good clothes were none tbe
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